
Control systems
Tromatic®

Achieve better drying quality, less waste, faster 
drying and therefor higher system effi  ciency

With this investment, we reduce costs and
increase the success

BES Bollmann is not just another supplier,
but a competent partner

OPTIMALLY IN
THE FUTURE 
CONTROL AND 
REGULATE

Since a year we have updated our 

BES Bollmann kilns. We have installed 

the Tromatic® 910 with improved BES 

Bollmann drying programs especially 

for slat drying. This update has led to 

10% shorter drying times, improved 

quality of the drying process and  

drying result. 
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Upgrading or retrofitting 
BES Bollmann control for
each drying kiln

The control system Tromatic® 910 is always state-of-the-art. 

Through continuous development, the Tromatic® 910 meets the highest 

drying requirements.

Tromatic® 910 is suitable for all brands of fresh air exhaust kilns,

combined dry/steam kilns and pure steam kilns.

Drying results, drying times and energy consumption will be improved.

The quality will increase and time saved with the absolutely maintenance-free, 

highly accurate electronic temperature and climate psychrometer 

Old and maintenance-intensive psychrometic systems are a thing of the past.

The drying cycle can be controlled by time, wood moisture or a combinati-

on of both. This means that the program can dry progressive (sharp) in the 

beginning of the process and gently towards the end of it.

This results in a decrease in rejects, higher quality and production increase 

of 2% - 10%, even with poorly assorted stacks.

Up to 25% energy savings through more effi  cient control and reduced

drying times. 

Boost your production effi  ciency with a low investment, an improved pro-

cess, and higher returns that pay for themselves within 1-2 years.

Each drying program can be divided into 20 diff erent phases

Storage capacity for 100 drying programs in the drying module

Drying programs can be created, combined and stored as desired

All drying parameters are ‘open’ and can be adjusted during drying

Our services

Control system - Tromatic® 910 module

PC with Microsoft Windows 10 operating system installed

PC software Tromatic® 910

Monitor, mouse, keyboard and printer

1-2 maintenance-free electronic temperature and climate 

psychrometers for temperature and humidity detection.

Up to 16 wood moisture measuring points

Wireless wood moisture measurement (optional)

Core temperature probe for IPPC treatment (optional)

Interface control cabinet (if necessary)

Connecting material, cables, boxes and wall inlets


